Item 1 – Call to Order.
Meeting was called to order @ 6:30 pm.

Item 2 – Public Comments.
No public comments.

Item 3 – Approval of Minutes from 2/25/19 Meeting
Motion made by Nancy Polk, 2nd by Marty Halprin, all approved.

Item 4 – CUPOP “First Tuesday” Library Workshop Series – Updates – Nancy Polk (Invasive Species) & Leslie Lyons (Water Quality)
Invasive Species Workshop @ Library will be 5/7/19 from 6-8pm. Water Quality Workshop @ Library will be 6/4/19 from 6-8pm. Various invasive species of concern discussed. Eric Larson f/ UConn and Rose Hiskas f/ CT. Agricultural Experiment Station will attend Workshop for Q&A. Possibly have a table at July Concert for CUPOP & Conservation Commission to display materials & information on both topics. QVHD, Water Authority & Aquatek reps volunteered to attend workshop to present & discuss water testing.

Item 5 – Plan of Conservation and Development 2015 – Sheila McCreven
Discussed ideas on how to notify public of future air quality warnings, Woodbridge Rec, public, etc.

Item 6 – Earth Day/Rid Litter Day
Scheduled for 4/27/19 at Town Green, 11am-1pm.

Item 7 – Setting Up CUPOP Table at Summer Concerts
Discussed in Item 4.

Item 8 – Updates from Liasons
TPZ – Jeff Kaufman (no report, not present)
BOS – David Lober – reviewed BRS HVAC Repair; Event Applications have been finalized; Centre Renovations; CCW Property Maintenance; Shan’ti Rose Garden; Massarro Farm lease extension; Maintenance easement on Hazel Terrace; Approval of Annual Town Meeting & Biennial elections.
Sustainability Committee – Lor F. – scale to be installed & pole to be relocated. Composting being researched.

Item 9 – Tentative Items for next meeting: 6/17/19
Approval of next term meeting dates; Follow up on Rid Litter Day; Viewing of Wildlife with Cameras for education.

Item 10 – Adjournment
Meeting adjourned @ 7:17pm. Motion to adjourn made by Leslie Lyons, 2nd by Marty. All in favor.